Creating a new whole: helping families of people with schizophrenia.
Collaboration between psychiatric nurses and family members is considered an important part of caring for people with schizophrenia either in hospital or at home after discharge. Studies have demonstrated family involvement in terms of caring for patients who have been discharged early from hospital. An extensive review of the literature and related studies regarding nursing interventions have been done, but there have been limited studies on what psychiatric nurses actually do when working with the families of people with schizophrenia in Thailand. The purpose of the present study was to explore relationships between Thai psychiatric nurses and families in terms of administering nursing care to patients. Grounded theory methodology was used to examine the processes through which psychiatric nurses work with families. Data were collected by 16 psychiatric nurses through in-depth interviews, observations, and field notes. Data were analyzed using constant and comparative methods of other studies, which revealed the process by which nurses can create a new whole between families, patients, and Thai psychiatric nurses. The process consists of four major stages: establishing trust, strengthening connections, promoting readiness to care, and supporting family.